GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION,
ESTABLISHMENT – III BRACH
OLD SECRETARIAT, DELHI

No. F.DE3(26)/E-III/DR/2011/10/16

Dated:- 17/11

CORRIGENDUM

In partial modification of this office order No DE.3(26)E-III/DR/2011/9845-9856 dated 08/07/2011, the name of school allotted to Smt Archana Yadav (ID No. 20110477) shown at Sl No. 7 and Smt Sarita Tehlan (ID No 20110664) show at Sl No 48 of the said order may be read as Idgah GGSS (School ID No 1208029) and Mangolpuri Block U SKV (School ID No 1412030) instead of Aram Bagh Lane SKV (School ID NO 2128018) and Saraswati Vihar, Block A-GGSSS (School ID NO 1411042) respectively. Rest of the contents of the said order shall remain unchanged.

This issues with the prior approval of the competent authority.

(B.S.VASHISHT)
Assistant Director of Education (E-III)

No. F.DE.3 (26)/E-III/DR/2011

Dated:-

Copy forwarded to:-

1. P.S to Secy. Education
2. P.S to DE, Dtc. Of Education
3. RD concerned
4. DDE concerned
5. EO concerned
6. AO(Estt.) concerned
7. AAO concerned Accounts branch
8. PAO concerned
9. HOS concerned
10.In-charge(Computer cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11.Employee concerned
12.Guard File

(B.S.VASHISHT)
Assistant Director of Education (E-III)